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wbich suhjected the greater part of mankind to the capricious
tyrauny of a few free-born masters, who treated and valued thei.
like-beasts, while they were sometimes made the sacrifice of a
youthful frolic, and murdered in the streets and roads, by thou-
sands, for amusement, is fully extinguished; and our own times
have vit.nessed another triumph of Christian henevolence, in the
effirts inade to extirpate (at least in this country) the infamous
trafic- in human beings: the success of which efforts is to be
ascribed soly to the influence of Christianity in directing public
opinion.

Thus, while the Gospel prescribes the best rules for promoting
famil y peace and domestic happiness, it has also removed the
great obstacles which have often inpeded it. The condition of
the infericr and dependent-ranks of society lias been arieliorated ;
and every varied forn of human misery finds some alleviation
from the active diligence of private benevoience, and the magni-
ticent provisions ot public charity. The heathens had no public
places of' accommodation for the sick, the poor, the widow, or
the orphan ; nor was there a single hospital in the whole heathen

vorld : whereas every Christian country abounds with charitable
institutions for those hunane purposes. The flow of beneficence,
puceeding from this divine source, (especially in this highly fa-
voured country,*) bas scarcely left any means untried for melio-
rating the sufferingsof the poor : it bas erected asylumsd for ahnost
every forn of humau miserg for ail the children of the needy,
tor the destitute and for the'houseless. It has extended itself to
the abodes of' guilt and crime, and has attemptcd to put within
the reach of the prisoner alf the comforts thm are compatible.
with the strict claims of justice, and it has even reached the infe-
rior animais, by, procuring for thern gentle treatment, and consti-
tuting them objects of legal protection-. In vain may we search
in the writings <T pagan moralists for exhortations to benevolence
ike this: not a word is to be fopnd in Cicero's offices, of active

and Liberal love to the poor, to slaves, to criminals, to the brute
creation, in short, to any, except friends and relations, as for
mere worldly andselfish pirposeg; and if modern moralists do bet-
ter, Christia6ity may claim the praise. What terminated the hor-
rid gladiaria maesgres and murders, which destroyed so many
thousands of unhappy gsons anwag the Romans ?-Christianity.

W'bîjias instituted se gblishments for the reclaiming of
the vicious, and for instrucing even criminals ?-Christianity.
Vhiat has meliorated the condition and procured security to the
lives of insolvent debtors, whose misfortunes-not their faults-
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